DIRECTORS' MEETING
Minutes
April 1, 2010
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Concerts on the Green  Cissy would like to explore beginning a summer concerts on the green series that will attract the surrounding community, like the concerts in Lafayette Square

JASPA  The list for JASPA Summer Institute is firm; Robbie and Tracie to book tickets and make all arrangements.

Revenue Projections  Robbie to provide revenue projections to Cissy by week’s end.

Student Voice  Alicia is asking Student Voice if there is an internet refresher course available. She asks directors to send her questions to vet with Student Voice. There were 148 responses to the student union survey; 129 for the campus recreation survey.

Website update  There will be a Student Handbook meeting next week to ready the handbook for the website.